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A more or less eminent educator
Cornell Univctslty, after charao

uitiag Roosevelt ns nn "unmiti
ated liar," borrows phrase once
pplied to one Clodlus, of Rome,

nd Ufes it upon the American
oloncl. According to him, T,
Vs. success has been the tesnli
wlely of his "uncontrollable nu

lacity." Not ability, either men

;al, moral or physical, is responsi
Me for Roosevelt's rise; but sheer
audacity says the classroom sage.
If such be"ttue, surely audacity
proves itself highly valuable char-

acteristic, for assuredly it has forced
its egoistic possessor upward from
rung to rung of the ladder of sue
cess and attainment with celerity
and surity rarely equalled. Howev-
er, we venture the opinion that this
q ulity stands not alone in Roose-

velt's repertoire. Indeed, when
the Coruellian asserts that it, and
it alone, accounts for the achieve-
ment of its illustrious exponent, one
wonders if perchance the perpetra-
tor of such statement may not
himself be over primed with

Six feet of ballot is the "Oregon

product which its voters will en-

counter at the coming election.
Back east an undersized little
twelve-inc- h ballot is about all the
depleted political soil can produce
Here, then, is another proof of Ore-eon- 's

superior productivity over
that of its played-ou- t New England
progenitors, just as tots

record-breakin- g apple year does it
mark high water in popular legis-

lation. And doubtless its bright
legislative outlook will induce as
heavy an immigration of weary
politicians as has the state's eco-

nomic possibilities induced migra-

tion of settlers.

Prlncvillc and the fair management
should be and are very grateful to the
Bead people for their public spirit.

So says the Prfneville Journal,
commenting upon the enthusiastic
"turning out" of fiend people to
attend the county fair on "Bend
Day." Boquets arc always wel
come missels; besides. was
mighty Willamette V.lier. hi.

bully time. And, if reports are
to be credited, the Bend Band was
about as popular feature as the
fair had, which leads us to con-

gratulate the band upon their ex-

cellent record, and Bend for having
such band the only one in the
county.

If things political continue their
present trend nobody need be sur- -

prtsea to wage up November
and find that Bowerman has re
ceived.about as large plurality of
tbe votes for Governor as that
other. Eastern Oregon patriot, W.

J. Furnish, received eight years
ago. Eastern Oregon gubernato-
rial candidates have the unhappy
habit of falling just outside tbe
breastworks.

Jonathan Bourne is circulating
little document among the innocent
country editor, of the Mate calling
attention to the lact that the total
ofihis campaign expenses this sea-
son is the sum of $20 If that

nil Jonathan -- pent, an.) till Jona-
than needs to spend, 'twill be tbe
cheapest return-tick- et to Washing.
tos yet recorded

learning bow to make living
and learning how to live' are two
veryvdiiTerent matters, as Tboreau
has
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said. Which science Ameri- -

have mastered mo.it folly an
.open question.

For Sale.

One 16 n. p. Russel portable
engine ana Doner, $350. Jut
the thing to run a well drill,
shingle machine, planer, wood saw,
orfssaall threshing machine.

27tf Bund Brick & Tub Co.

i VtoHa Teaching.

I am prepared to give lessons 'on
the violin, Those interested please

r telephone,
tf Iva I. Wkst.

in mVifm1ft ii Am iiiflrnTrT1 iilllHi iiftil

UP-RIV- ER NEWS NOTES
!!!s Batch of News Items from J&uth

Country,
Rosland, Or., Oct. IS William IU

rlngham hat about completed hla new
birn.

Mr. A. Werner, a new neighbor near
O. W, Tripled, ha- - been having Ivan
Shulu hauling thake bolta for him.
Mr. Werner ia buiMIng a house on hla
boniMtead on which the ahakea are to be
ucd. f

A. O. Anderaon la (tartlng a new
houte on hla homestead.

The duck and Reeae been stay-tu- n

on tbe rWer In considerable num
ber for the paat couple of weeks.

"Bill" IIrock added another bear hide
to his already larglttt-thl- week.

Will Vandereri aeetna'to be enjoying
the art ot household economics these
days.

O. W. Trlplelt put in a foot bridge on
his homestead this week.

Messrs. Glen Howard and Nick Garrett
nave a dance up at the sawmill last Sat-

urday evening which waa well attended.
Itvcryone seemed to have a fine time.

An ouMit traveling through the
country was billed to put on a show at
Ia Pine Friday evening.

It ia alto rumored that Charlie Carml-che- al

will give a dance in the new addi-

tion to the hotel in La Hoe when It is
completed.

There will be something doing down
in the forks of the river soon, by the
way shakea are to fly. lid Matin, assist-

ant forest ranger, Issued permits this
week to Fred fluey, A. Werner, Ivan
Shultz and W. G. Fordham.

Mr. and Mrs, L. R, Corbtu went to
Bend Friday. Miss Marie Corbin vis-ite- d

with Miss F.loa Shultz, and Mr. and
Mrs. W. G. Fordham during their

Mr. Shriner has completed hi work
on Fred fluey' bouse.

Tbe new addition on Bogue Co.'s
store in La Pine is commencing to look
like part of the building.

Mr. and Mr. J. Bcesly, of Ft. Rock,
who have leased the Frank Bogue
ranch, moved on the place the first ot
the week.

Mr. Mr. Curtis Beesley moved
onto the Mayfield ranch the first of the
week. They intend to stay all winter.

Mr. and Mrs. James Carter, and Gen
evive and Fay Howard hare been up to
Davis Lake for an outing.

Mr. Knott, who with bis wife have,
nntil the past week or so, been running
tbe cookhouse at tbe mill, has taken
up a homestead adjoining . L. M. Burt's
place.

LAIDLAW LOCALS.

Latolaw, Or Oct. 24 John Couch
is in Prineville attending court.

Chaa. Spangb who has been in Prine-
ville the post week, has returned home.

. R. Bcnbam has returned trom the
ood fair and everyone had In company with

Cass is

call

hare

a,nd

,, ui. naimc, uu uiccc.
A brother of Mr. Snyder has recently

arrived in this part ot the country.
Mr, Jess f farter and Mr. Carl Meyers

went to Sister Saturday to visit rela-
tives,

Nichols tiros, made a business trip to
Frineville the last or the week.

Mr. W. P. Fryrear and sonSterllng,
of Desert Springs, were Uldlaw visitor
Tuesday,

Mis May Wilson of Spokane, Wash.,
visited over Sunday with her sister,
Mrs. Bart Nichols. She left Sunday,
for Upper Rye Grass, where site will
teach tbe coming winter.

At the regular meeting of the Social-
ist Sunday, charge were pre-
ferred against C V. Allen for violating
the constitution of'lhe party by support
Ingjnold party candidate. A it was
impossible to secure the two-thir- d ma
jority necessary for tbe expulsion of a
member, the charges wore withdrawn.

Fife,

T. N. BALFOURA
Oregon, Democratic Nominee

for Sheriff.
If elected I shall do my duty

without favor and without preju-
dice. There will also be a com-
plete change iti tbe administration
01 me auerius ouce, 31-3- 3

Notice.
If you wish to have your ex

press and light freight come in
along with your letters and dally
papers, have it come in on tbe mail
line. --tiik Cornrtt Stack &
&TABI.B CO. 25tf

Friends Take Notice. '

Jut as soon as I get done cut-
ting some logs I will bring you
wood I will get done in about
three weeks and .if you can't do
without that loner I will brine vou
some on Sunday,

3tf F. M. Cartkr.
For Sale or Lease.

Large new livery barn almost
completedup to date and first-clas- s

in every way. Good location.
For particulars address

Carmiciiahi. & Mastbn,
29.32 Hosland, P. 0 I,a Pine, Or.

INDORSE F. M.SAXTON.
C, S. I, People Want Company to (let

Uuy or J)ult.

At n meeting of the Vntcr liters
Association comprised of settlers
upon the Columbia Southern seg
rcgation, held at I.niilliuv on Octo
bcr 15th, the following resolutions
were passed;
Wjikrkas. We. the Water User Ao-elatio-n

ot the Columbia Southern Ir-
rigating Company's Segregation, believ-
ing Mr. F. M. Saxtiou, Water Siipcrin- -

iMttitattit rtllMuLlnH W ft lua. tats bI1jb.iiiMt siiiiivii tiui , w v mm nuivi
(air and ellkient olllclal, and In view of
the fact that there la pending the adjudi-
cation ot many important water right
cases, not only in our section but In va-

rious .place throughout this water dis-
trict, cases that Mr. Saxtou is now
thoroughly informed on and it he be re-
tained in his present office, can soon be
ndjudicated. But, if a new Water Su
pcrintcudeul la elected, we believe ll
will necessarily cause great delay of the
pending cases, ami potslbly, because ot
lack of information concerning the
water rights in litigation, a miscarriage
ot justice.
TllKRimmK; We arc unanimously re-

solved to support at the polls at the
coming election, Mr. F. ft. Saxton, and
will do all that we can, (airly, to bring
about his election to the office which he
bolds Water Superintendent of Divis-
ion No. 3.

In fairness to Mr. Saxtou we add that
this endorsement is unsolicited by him
auu la made without lit knowledge,

F. H. Davtom,
Secretary Pro Tern.

The association also petitioned
the State Laud Board from grant-tu- g

to the Oregon, Washington &
Idaho Finance Co., further extens-
ion of lime before commencing ac
tive construction. The Hoard's
most recent action in the case was
an extension of time for such work
to December 1st. The company
early in the summer announced
very extensive improvement plans
and "immediate construction."
Apparently the .settler now are
weary of waiting and demand that
cither actual work be inaugurated
or that the new organization "gets
out of the manger and gives some
one else a chance," us one the lead-
ers expressed it.

TUA1ALO HAPPENINQS.

Tumalo, Or., Oct. 54 John II.
Edwards was a trailer at this place
yesterday.

Ira IS. Wimer and Charles
Spaugh returned from Prineville
Friday where they had been on
business.

J. Riggs of Matoles passed here
yesterday with a load of fine ouions
for the Bend market.

G. V. Wimer and sons have
just finished baling hay on the Star
ranch and are now baling hay for
J. W. Barber. They will then move
to Laidlaw and bale for Ncal Ray
and Mr. Sircy who have a large lot
of bay.

Mr. and Mrs. P. II. Woolley
were business visitors at Bend Sat-
urday.

Several farmers of these parts
are thinking of hauling bay to
Bend and wondering if our County
Court and Honorable County Com-
missioners will allow the Road
Supervisors to do any work on the
road between the Scoggin uill and
Bend. Taxpayers are wondering
why all their road money is being
spent on roads that are of no ben-
efit to these parts.

Real Gstate Transfers.
(Purnlthnl by Crook County AUtract Compnjr )

Creed M. Triplett et ux to Millard
Trlplelt, I!. 40 feet of lot 10, blk 16,
Bend; J500.

Ketlmond Towmite Co. to A. K.
Trump, Lot 6, blk 34, Redmond; f I.
Also tots 3. 4, S and 6, Uk ll; Lot 3, Mk
y, l.ot 4. blk 37, Redmond.

L. U. Iiaird ct ux lo William Hanke.
Sw ne and wi se 4800,

Hunter & Slants to C. M. Onell, Lots
7 and e. uk so. uescuute.

Mfllson J. Roberts to I',dna Theresa
Roberts, Netf -lo; .

Redmond Towmite Co. to Carl N
Hbret etat Lois u and 13, blk 33, Red-mon-

,

Redmond Towmite Co. to K. M.
Weston, Lots 6, 7 and 8, blk 14; and lot
3, blk 34, Redmond; iy,

Patenta from U. S. as follows;
Millson J. Roberts, Nctf Sec. 3J-1- 5-

William
16--13.

If. Conrtney, Sctf Sec. 31- -

The Bulletin $1.50 a year.

A. L. FRENCH
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MEN'S

TOGGERY

Merchant Tailoring a
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Specialty.

Wool
Shirts

Wool
Underw'r

RIOHT PRICES
RIGHT QUALITY

Leave your subscriptions for

All Magazines
at the Library and let that
institution get the benefit.

wmmrM

M
CALIBER

1010

Self-Loadi-ng Rifle
It

ABlowof2038ibs.

HUGH

MODEL

Strikes

"Thia new Winchester
Bhoots a heavier bullet
and hits a harder blow
than any other recoil
operated rifle made. It
is more powerful than
the .30 Army, of big- -
game hunting fame. The
loading and firing of this
rifle are controlled by
the trigger finger. It

JUTS LIKE THE IIAUHER Of TIIOR

Stni tor lllattralid clrealw tatty
ittutUit lAl w rillt Htk
Ant itrmtth nut pemir pttn- -

WLNCIIESTEI BEfUTOO
AkUS CO,

Nw lUrto, Coon U, S.

WHEN IN BEND STOP AT

THE PILOT BUTTE INN
Table always supplied with the belt (hat the town afford.

1

Neat and Comfortable Rooms. Bund, Okucon

Hotel Bend
Corner Bond and Oregon St.

AMERICAN PLAN

Rates $2 and $2.50 a Day

0'KANE,!Managcr

MaWANMtfM
tiMMiawnmwifWtr1'

FULL LINE OF

Builders' Supplies
Doors, Sashes, Paints, Class, liniMcnT'

Hardware, KoofliiK. Everything you
need for your new House or new Store.
mmmmmmmmmwrmmmuimimMmmmmmmtmmmwammamm

N. P. SMITH
Wnll Street, Wall Street

The MerrillWiIkinson Co.

HOMESTEAD LOCATIONS
IN THE COMINO WHEAT SECTION

OF CENTRAL 0RE00N.

Hvery Location Guaranteed. Automobile Service.

Garage and Repair Shop
AUTOA10BILE STORAOE

nl lowest rates pouible with good service.

vulcanizing:
the way you wish it done. Give ut a trial,

llSTAR BAKERYMill
FRESH BREAD

Pastries, Rolls, etc.

ipii

i

mm

' '

I

i

Uonni and Iloom $7.00 n
week. Single Menls 10e.
21 Menls for 50.00 Ticket.
We Serve Family Style.

mrs. ne:llie: vvright

Bend
Hardware
Co.

',

Cole's Heaters

Save half your fuel bill
We will have them this week

They Cost Less than Others

Bend
Hardware

o.


